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BDCIS ilD TBS !RCHABOLOGIST 

G.K. Mason 

A large ll1lll.ber ot the artifacts recovered b7 archaeologists are mde ot rock 
materi&l.: one baa only to think of the thousands of" adsea, chisels, and 
personal ornaments, vhich are domiciled in museums and private collections 
throughout the country to realise the truth ot this. Untortuna tel7 ""'17 
little la knOllll about the provemnce of the majority ot this 11&teri&l. vith 
a fev illlportant exceptions such as obsidian, nephrite, soma 9 ba.ked argillit
es• aild tvo ce111Bnted siliceous sandstones (illlproperl;y termed qnartsite.) 
Tbe m111ber of qua.rrie a known are tev indeed and the mmber of descriptions 
(either or the band specimen, or of microacopicall7 exaained thin aectiona) 
are, lalllentably, eTen fewer. The reason that so fev quarries are knovn 
see1121 to be tourfolds-

(a) Collections tr<>11 veil documented excavations ban generall7 
not been subjected to petrographic anal;ysia and thus possible 
so'IJ%"Ce areas cannot be recognised. 

(b) Little or no s;yatematic aearch tor quarries aeeu to ha-.e 
been don·J except for obsidian. 

(c) Quarries f011Dd 8 b7 accident• haft not been placed on record. 

( d) The search for quarries ia COllplicated ey tbe vide 
distribution of many rock types commonly used bf the Pol7D119aian 
peoples in this country. For eD.llple - cbalcedo?J3', cellll!lnted 
siliceous sandstoDBs, gre,vaclm, tim-grained baeic volcanic 
rocks, quarts cr;ystala etc., all occur videly in outcrop and 
are distributed even further by rivers and the sea. 

One method or attacking tbe matter of prove:r:iance vould be to prepare thin 
sect.ions of rocks (determination in the hand apeciaen is generall7 
unsatisfactory) from sneral well-documented excantiona in one region and 
also trom natural occurrences in beaches, ri-vers and in situ outcrops of all 
tboee rocks vhich could have supplied mterial foUlld in local sites. Then 
it vould be a ai.mple matter to decide which of the rocks were probably im
ported and trom these latter could be removed rocks rrom known and tull;y 
described quarries (it an7). BJ repeating thia process for a llllllber or 
sites, it might become possible to postulate the existence ot local and un
discovered quarries. However, it has been pointed out, and will bear reiter
ation, that once a q'Wlr17 for some particular rock baa been tound it should 
not be assumed that all similar rocks come from this same source. Tbe Author 
has recently embarked upon a project of this type for the Canterbury region 
vith favourable preliainary results. 

As lll)re is known about rock typea occurring at various veil documented sites, 
it may happen that a eiaple chronology based on the incoming and obsolescence 
of various materials vill be erected; also migration and trading patterns 
and their permutations vi th cul tlJJ."e change could be reasonably expected to 
e1119rge, to name . but a fev ot the likely results. 
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A cunor:r glance throUib lev Zealand archaeological literature reftala that 
OD the vhole, arobaeologiata are not n17 familiar vi th petrological. terms, 
wt ban eelectad a tev 1ollllibua 1 terms to use (or more often, misuse) 
pa.rticularl)' the word.a 1baaalt1 , 1qua.rtdte 1 , 'argillite' and 1 jasperoid 1 • 

It ia ftl7 neceea&rJ to ban a quick and read1 field terminology, but at the 
aam tim it is strongl.7 desirable to ban a terminology which is UD&111bigu
oua as tar aa poeaible, bearing in adnd that nen vbere the kn011ledge is 
present, band apecimn deterainationa are at best, a tentative 1 guess' and 
the last vord rests vith thin section detertai.Dation. To meet tba need for 
field deacription, the teria 100.aaltic appearance' lligbt be used tor rocks 
vhich &l'9 cert&inl7 igneous, (i.e. those vbich have passed through a molten 
atage to solidit7 at a l011er taaperature), have a relatiwl1 high densit7 
and are tine grained. The vord 1quartli te 1 is properly applied onl7 to 
siliceous sediment• etc., which have been completel1 recr,sta.llized, not to 
veil ce:aented siliceous sandstones, T&rious cherts and so on. To disting
uish a true qua.rtlite ill the field is in lllOSt cases well nigh illpossible if 
the speciment is not troa an outcrop, so the term silite ie proposed tor all 
those tough, tim to IDl!ldiWll grained siliceou rocks which break to give a 
sharp cutting edge and vith a subconchoidal fracture and vhich haw been 
known n..riousl7 in tbe past u qua.rtdtes (ortho- or meta-). In 11011t cases 
vbere the worker baa little lm011ledge of petrology, it vould be preferable 
for bill to g:ha a ve17 general description of a rock vitbin the lillits ot 
bis lmovledge rather than to lift a name which could be ve17 adaleadine. 

To s\lll up, it is suggested that quarries be recorded and the rocks tro11 the• 
be adequately deacribed in band apecimn and thin section1 that material 
!rem wll documented exe&'fttiona be sectioned and described and that rock 
1:1&9• be 1M1ed vith more preciaion. 

lll'l'IBG SHELL MIDDENS - 1 SOOTH UB.IC1N CHEMICAL AID FOR RELATIVE 
DATDIQ 

J.B. Palmer 

Stretching from East London to beyond the Mosa11bique border 1a a belt or sand 
dunea lma.rn aa the Natal Old Bed Dwle. Rising in places to 500 feet above 
sea-l.evel, the belt is !our Iii.lea or ao at ita videat point. In part.a the 
dune slopes direcU7 onto a roclq beac~ wt ia often separated from the sea 
or c01"8red b7 lighter coloured aanda. 

Along tbia dune belt are sites of Later Stone and Iron Age peoplea vho left 
lliddena at ~ point• close to freab vat.er. Many or the problems that South 
A.trican archaeologists have to contend vith in such terrain are those that 
face Nev Zealand archaeologists vhere there is a paucity of cultural a:a terial 
in aillilar dune belts. ColllllOD to both countries is tbe problem ot detenin
ing the relative age• ot local concentrations or clusten ot middens 
apatia.lly eepe.rated and often unatratitied, 19t siaila.r in tbair character
istics. Quantitative am.l1H• ot aolluaca u.7 not alvays give a guide and 
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